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beforo Doverrior's discovcry, the idai
arose that beyond Uranus, in a region
i'here bhe human cyo could, in spito of
al tolascopos, discover nothing, thero
imust probably axisb a planot whicli
changed the course of Uranucs. Boesol,
a grent astronemor, who ounfortunatoly
for scienco died too soon, was already
on the point of funding out by computa-
tien th unknown disturbor. :But ho
died shortly beforo Loverrior's discov-
cry. As early evcn as 184O, Medler, in
the city et Dorpat, in Russia, wrotc a
fine article on this as yat unseon dis-
turber.

Leverrior, however began the tast
and finished it. Hlo computed with an
acuteness that was admired by all men
of scio co. Ho investigated whereabouts
in the heavens that intrudor must bo
situated, se as to bo ablo to trouble Ura-
nus te such an oxtent; how fast this
distarber itself must movo in its orbit,
and how large mast bo its mass.

We live to sec bho triumph of Laver-
rier's baing able to discover with his
rnental eyo, by means of comptAtion
only, a planat ata distance of millions
of miles from him.

Thereforo let us say: Honor science !
Hlonor the mon that cultivato it 1 And
ail honor te the human intellect which
secs farther than the human eye I

TUE END.

REVIEWS.

TI C s P o? Iat1LAND STATI HiS-
ToIrOALLY.-WO have received from
Mr.P. T.Sherlock, thoveteranlrish pub-
lisher, 115 Randolph Street, Chicago, a
well written work On this subject. It
is really -what it is ropresented to bo, a
clear statement of the Case of Iroland.
If those who borate fr. Parnell for his
labor of love in trying ta alleviato the
condition of th Irish tenants would
procure this little -work, we feel sure
they would, aftor reading it, change
their tone in regard te his mode ot sett-
]ing the Land Question. The book
gives a sketch of tlc history of Ireland
in her days of poacoandprosperity, and
also of the 220 years' struggle with the
Danes; of the Anglo-Norman invasion,
begun about the year 1169; and the
poliation of the land during the reign

of the PlantagCnlts, bho Stuarts, Croin-
well, and th British rulors down to the
latest day. Tho political, religions and
social history ot tho country duîring its
700 years'struggle with Enghnd is gra-
phically statcd, with ahosoim statisties
of the lamino of 1847-50. Coming down
to Cho present tima, 11ho0e is given the
pona l history of Mr. Parnell and his
associato Agitators for Cho refobrmn of
Cho [and laws of rIreland; afnd tlhen fol-

lows tho wholc statomont of' wlat Irc-
land com plains of, and what sho asks
from the 1ritish Parliamient. Th. book
should bo in the hands of overy frish-
man who desires to refuto falso and
calumnious stataments against lis
nationality. Price ona dollar.

WIP hava reccived from bhc publishers,
Mossrs. 3cnziger IBrothers, YNw York,
parts 27 and 28 of Bronnan's Life of
Christ. Prico 25 cents each.

p A C E T I .

Correspondent: " Will the editor
please informn mo where me and my
family can go on Snndays withont
danger of heing crowded?"-Answer:

Go to church."
A bold young man oxplained why he

had a protty girl on his lap witlh his
arm around her, by saying that he was
cngagcd in th study of' wcights and
moasurs.

When bis cousin, Charlotte Dunno,
was narried, Jones said, " It was Dunno
before it was bognn, Dunno while it was
being dono, and net Dunno when it waýs
dono."

" The bottter tli day tbc btter the
ded," is a bad proverb as it rins; but
read it backwards, as wizarîds unlo
charms, and it is a capital saying I the
better tho dccd the better bhc day."

A proper conclusion for the marriago
coremony in many of our fashionable
socicty weddings would be, " What
commercial interests have joined to-
geibor, lot not ill-tomper put asunder."

The littlc Parisian mondicant 'who
followed a gentleman soma fima since,
whined:-" Monsiern, give me just a
sou-I'm an orphan by birh 1" The

i definition was worth ton centimas te her.


